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MAUi OltOKU nrsns
COUPON FREE

. To every sufferer from

Rheumatism I

Name
Address

This coupoti when mailed to Magrlo
root Draft Co., Dept. OS1, Jackson,
Mloli., will brliiK you a tl Pair of
MhkIc Foot Draft. preinUd, TO THV
FRKE, as explained below.

If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Msil

This Coupon Today

rBEDEBICK DYEB, Correipondlng- - Sec.

Mr unbounded faith In Maglo Foot Drifts la built
im my record ilf results. If you could t the
thoustnili of !etter I c"t, telling of cure nt
mery htage In the progren of this cruel torture

Kheumatlsm, cures of old chronica wha
lime suffered 7of "0 and ten 10 years, tut well aa
ml the milder jttagts, you woum-iinnii- tt aaide your

nut I do not aak rou to h.ii.vn i 0n,t
vou m Drafte to apeak for themtelvea Send my
loupou today. You will get a t palr.ot Dralta
by return mall to try FItKB. Then, after trying,

nothing. YOU DE ra6i yita
1'IOE. Can't rou '3ee that I couldn't
do thla It my Drafta
didn't aatlstjr?
Wouldn't you mall
a coupon to know
for yourself, hen
J. knowing as 1 do, rlak my dollar treatment on

i

your verdict' Addrs Magic Koot Draft Co.,
BSI Oliver nidg., Jackaou, Mich. Send no money

only coupon. Do It now.

Read this TREE
Health Book

t.eurn moro about Oxypathy, the
new scientific treatment which cures
without drugs or doctor bills. If you
are sick or suffering it Is because of
poisonous waste In your blood. Ifyou would bo well again you must get j

rid of them. It Is the mission of Oxy-
gen to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
Is Nature's specific for disease. When j

sick, what you need Is not moro poi-ao- n :

In the form of druga, but moro oxygen. j

Get our Free 72-pa-
ge book

"Nature's lloyai Road lo Health" I

learn about thla new treatment It alo'loll the aecret of the drue evil.rca 1 tell what the
greatest physicians have said
it their own medicine. All
tnlt Information free.

Send for the book today.
It may be your turning point
from alckneaa to health.l53y The Oxyl'athoi- - Com-

pany, 315 Fearl St.,
Buffalo, IT. T.

UROTHER accidentally discovered root
will cure both tobacco habit and indi-
gestion. Gladly send partlcubars. H. J.
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

HKliP WANTKl) KKMAhK
Aceuts nntl Siilexuomcii.

TOADIES: llouBe to house demonstra-
tors; sell the Climax Sanitary Aprons
and other-- specialties; make $35 weekly.
Premiums given. The Climax Co., IG13

Delmar Ave., St. Ixmls. .,

WANTED Women to sell hair goods;
correspondence solicited; wholesalers.
Glbbs & Co.. 7 E. Jackson Hlvd., Chicago.'

SAUESIuilES make $15 to $M pel
week (selling fcanltdrv protector. For
particulars address M. C. Sanitary Co..
3123 Summit, Kansas City. Mo,'

t'nctor uml 'Irnilen.

WANTED Exp rlenced shirt. pant,
coat, Jacket and overall makers. Apply
at onc to Dyrne & Hammer Dry Goods
Co.'s factory. 9th and Howard Sts.

lluuseltrcpers ntl Iiumeat lea.

THE SERVANT hlU TRORLEM
EOI.VED The Beo will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FJtEE until you get ths
desired reiults. This applies to resident
ot Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Illuffs. Iliing your ad to Thu lite ottln
c telephone Tyler lOuO

COMPETENT girl for general houae- -
work; detlre references. Call Harney 630u,

"WANTED a cook tor hotel. Write 01
nhone. T. P. Johnson, Valpralso, Neb. i

"WHITE woman to do cooking; toil I

Dodge; H 6143.
'
NoVtashhlg7 plalnwKlw?1 ColfTsoi
So 26th fit.
"WANTED at once, girl for general I

housework In family of three. Phone
Harney ws.

GIRL wanted for private housework.
lC12Cojby St

WANTED Experienced gf - for general
housework: must be able to cook; family
of wo VXil Harney St, Tel. Harney 4J.

WANTED Experienced second girl 42t

Co. 3MnSt.
"VANTED-GI- rl for general housework;
faml j t ihrte; no wosnlng Jlu ' 31Ui

llarnov 700.

WANT ADS
Wsutt ntls icofivctl ut nuy tiitic.

i)Ut to insure proper clmsifli'ntioi'
hiubl be before J'JMll)
o'clock noou for tho ovenintr odltioli
mid before 7:!50 p. in. for inornin.,
ami Sunlluy etHtions. Want atls

nffcr such hours will huvt
iheir first insertion uinler tho heail
mi,--

, "Tr.o Lato to Oasilfj."
CASH ttATI&t 'von WANT ADii.
ItEQ UIjAlt CIASSIK10AT1ON'.
One luaertiou 2 ccnis a woril.

Two cir motv consccjttlvo InSer-lion- s

1 ) cents a wortl. No ntlvcr'
tUriueiit taken for lets thun 'M

nts.
C1IAKCJK UAXKS.

Six words to tho line.
Ono insertion 12 cents per Hue.
Two or more conbccutlvo inser-

tions 0 cents per line.
Ono line per month 91. SO.
'fwenty cents n intnliuum charP.
Advei tiseaicuts charged to puUom

iihviujr accounts nro ineasurcd by tin-imc- ,

uot by tho wortl.
NOTK Tho Deo will not bo ri

eponsible for more than ono wronj.
iuscttiou duo to typogrnphlcnl erroi
t.lainia for error cannot he allowed
atter tho tOth or tne ioUowliip
Miouth. An advertisement inscrteti jil

he run until forbidden must br I

toppetl by written order. Verbnl or
ciphono cancellatlor.s cannot be
..oeptcd.
bTtI, A.W KlTKItAIi NOTICES. ,

:AUDNE1W. H. (Dock), departed this
life January 2, 1913, used to years.
Funeral Sunday mornlnR at 11 o'clock

prompt from HulBe & Hlepen undertaklnB ,,

--no o ir.i. o. tn,rms ltvar.
irreen eemeterv. lie was a member of tho
omaha Piatt DentBcher Vereln. the Im- -
,lrn,.j rwvlj. nf itH Mn No. 78 and the

3 at a.rawtomer
Funeral private. Interment at Forest !

Tj.wn poniBtBrv. .lnnnnrv R.

CAitii Or TaiAWKW. j

we wish to express our appreciaiion m
tho kindness shown by our many friends
durlnB tho Illness and death of our hus- -
band and father. Mrs. James Kltchle
and Family.'

MAItlUAGK MCKNHKK.

The following marriage licenses weie
granted:

Name and Residence. Age.
William J. McGlnnls. Omaha ....ii
Ellen Hlcktnun, Omaha "a
Flank CahaTOninhn ,.2Sl
Mary Jaiilcel;, Omaha
Hichard Iarsen. Omaha 2T

Cari-l- Jensen, Omaha
Joseph Poleska, Omaha ..24
Mary Horky, Omaha ..24

Fred W. Thomas. Conway, la. . ..23
Eilna Chllcote, Conway, la.... ..19

I

runlucl .loore, niinieii. in..
Mamlo Drum. Hartlett, la.... 22 j

Ionard Stelnbach. South Omaha 45

Jidrtha Castlcton, Omaha 45

IIIIITII.H AMI DHATIIS.

Births Carl and Anna Anderson, 1019

Meller. girl; W. It. nnd Florence Avery.
.1564 l,eavenworth. girl; O. and l,lzzlo
Herg, 2S23 North Sixteenth, boy; Mlcador
and Alberta Gunderson, 824 Locust, boy;
Meyer and Hose Gruenter, 502 South
Tenth, boy; P. V. and Mollle KImmel,
j"ic nic.n.a irlrl- - V I- nnd Teresa Moro- -

vee, 112 North Thirty-fift- h, girl. U Rifll
R. Mlnkln, 1005 North Twentieth, boy;
Roy and Marie Young, lias Norm nine-
teenth, girl.

Deaths Levi C. Fuller. 73 years. 318

North Seventeenth.; F. J. Ilarrlron, 3

years, hospital; Finnk Pelatit, 64 years,
1243 South. Thliteenth; C F. Bhaw. n6

yeari, hospital; Catherine Schneider, 61

years. 2718 South Twelfth.

III II,UI.V(; PERMITS.

Susan K. Glllman, SX" Arbor, frame
building. $2,500; A. Koppenhnuer, 3075

Meredith, frame dwelling, $2,2D0; Caeocl
Realty company 1402 North Twenty-fourt- h,

repairs. ?5,on0: lloyce F. Grant,
4109 North Nlnetevnth, frame dwelling,
$2,000, E. W. Arthur. 32S North Fortieth,
brink vepeer dwelling. $9.0C0; G. W, Jpnea.
273S Camden, frame dwelling. 12.000; J. H.
Reniiett 5"2 North Twenty-sixt- h, frame
dwelling, $.".,000.

UK U l WA XTEI) KE.M ALU j

JlouaekeeperH und Domestic.
WANTED Experienced nurse girl 426

No. 3Sth 8t.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework In small family. References

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework; good wages. 38TT0 Dodge Bt.

MAID for general housework; good
wages, room and nam; small
family. 3709 Jones St. Hartley 672.

COMPETENT white girl for general
!Q.uhf.wor15i re'ulre'i; .

goou

-
RESPECTABLE middle aged, to do

housework m good home. 1810 Harney.
WANTED Two girls for second work.

Ht.!00' Mltr- -' A.vc'

Mlkci':in'"ii.
WOMEN Gel position.

month. Write Immediately for lis? of
positions open. Finnkl'n Institute. Dept

W. Rochester N

YiiUNO tomer coining tu iJinsha, sa
atiangers are Invited to visit the YoUng
Worr.en'K Christian association bulMlnv

St- - Mary's Ave. and 17th St.. .vhr
they will be directed to suitable boa, dim;
1 '.art- - or nthenvleo assisted. Look for

j otr travelers' guide at the Union station.

A. B. C. of Omaha
AHON'S Jowelra and ntt iiotc. Jan-Uili- y

A 1,1ft salil now In nroKress. 10th
:uid vFurndln.

T-ii- Dnuo Co. litt Farnum. Crutch
rSruliberB, crutehfis.' ld4tlc. truues, all

kinds of rubber" irootls "BnythlnB you
want frdin a druc ,t"rc

"AckhKY ,m(ba., m' N. iui. iiome-mad- e

wlno. II ualltjli. 'two quart
bbttlcs beer. Kd.

tfouLKlTkluX "lBtliTntlDt'Nbklf 8ts. 15 milts and bvorcoats
liri1i.r,i stiaranlooil to fit.

'llcctrle. Blttiis. bringECONOlitV cUst Iti ilRhllrul.' 13.' M.
jSlark. find lodiai. umaha.

5W firandolsF09f1"nJA"mfurn. Insurance

.CO.nOU. 2S97.
GK05fr"ltKCIClNa ofsocond hand

and' all Kinds of
bulldlng'suppiies. Wrltri Us for prices.

OatlSoTthe LONG TON." All the"H' BOoa Kinns or coai; several souu
substitutes. Mr .hard coal. L. U.

McCmin CO.. lpil 80. loth. D- 753.

your DUSinMa rjy aoveriisinifTNC'ltKASl'J classified columns of The
nmitiia Hoc. .

.r i

BCTIrtOKUKH will tell you any- -

JA. you' vlin.to Know about tne
lodge. Tel. D. Kit. 416 B. 17th.

Abstradt Co., 300 So. 17th at.
K' uenor. iUe eaia uik.ii nun, nu..

Kerr do tour title-wor- .

AKK.TIUSU ElecUlCSi.CO,. 308 So. 18tl.
. St., Tyler ioU.'AU, Kinds of electrical

r.rtilertnlniF. Hftt nut utten.
bNnklT'8. 5TTr. of .wigs, toupeesf,

JVl switehes irom comoincs, ?i. iion-helt'- S

beauty pariors. 4uS 8. 16.D.233A

TEB11A8KA CtCI-- CO.; ISth and
IN '0uewitm inaciunos.

MAilA "Btove Kdpalr .works; IW-v- B

Dougiafii-;i- t. Tel. 'lylerVAi; watet
lronts and colls ior turnaces. Bteara

mid water, liculttrx-rr- rut. melt to do TVork. ..

tlllf.il n.ln lilrt Crr.iti.tM l., tvin T,,l.l 'n th. market. No"
i-- i. Tr.t5 rj.t,,. r trial nr.

u aui prtniins prices hk hi.Q aa,? coMrBocmhn
I Kill lllltel. HOW OtlCll. for' business,

!1V liy rate by wk. or mo. lift Cuming--. I

.luoiar. iui du, ,

"Suf"".JLL,lUSBi",h4: gS.uJF,ltt,!'

rpAKIi: your 'friends te'tho Mandarin
icafe, 1409 Douglas, upstairs. Omaha's

Clilnrnn rat MllSlO CV'n'g.1

US.' wT. Pay more? j

tieaners. The. right-- kind at
VACUUM price, $1.85. phone HetT 18S4.

Juorfer liros., Urandels 'theater Dlflg.

T7cstein Millinery school, 412 PaxtonW .Ulk. Spring and summir classes
prepare for early positions.

QllATB, , TON tH.W. The
XJw'ELUO to anthradlte; absolutely

smokejess. Coal Hill Coai Co. D. 97n,

doors and windows made cold,
YOUtt and rattle prodf, by consulting

TltlJVWV A. fll F..l IVar.
lk. Doug. 4690. ,

OElOLER Coiil. All sites, per ton. $7.00.
. a vf,: Boranton., unestnui ana" other siees. her ttort lig.00. People's

CoaJ Co., iiouc you or xyier not.

11III.P WANTKtt --filifAIjE
Mlacelliineoub.

IADY Government Matrona Wanted
Splendid position. Examination soon.
Write today, Osmont. 55 M, Bt. Uiuls.
"fZvDIEa make'shlelJs'at hbhre. $10 jier
100.' Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars fpr stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 8911, Kalama-
zoo. Mich. .

HKLP. WANTKl) MALE

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

AGENTS, BOLt0lTORS
It you are a live wjre and looking for

something good, Jaeger 7ros. Mfg. Co..
M7 Htnndels Theater Blda "Muff ced."

WANTED Ambitious young men to
becouia traveling salesmen and earn while
they learn. Write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System, Itochester. N. Y.

KEJl PKlt-TTjo-
si A 8 CO.. (Tlnclnnatl,

want traveling men for advertising fans
an side-lin- e. Quirk mohey. $50 to $75
weekly. Copyrighted dtnlgns. Selling
season now on, Apply FMn Dept.

YOU can make blir monev with nnr livr
and complete line of dally pail,, apron and
01 uce calendars, samples packed a dozen
In neat box, uppekl to banksrs, manufac
turers ana beat business houses. An A. :

w'itBreiX?nHiriVaspecialtyjlntlngjo,, Cincinnati.'
WANTED Six ive airenis t.. ueit

Pocket Lighter.

lniWO nri ..',T"M'I..1.B.I.. tr...
co'n make $5 daily Wrlt for iarnple free

. and catalogue. Cress Specialty Co., 1490

. rirst ot., flinwausee, wis."
SALESMAN, wantsd in unoccupied ter-

ritory for our 75 cent Automatic Automo-
bile Lamp Ughter. Good for $00 a week.
S. B. Cp., 34 Sixth jit , San Francisco. Cal.

SALESMEN Cigars side ilne. Greatest
"salespusher" on market. Bamples free to
good men with references. Grant-Wlllla-

Co., 21 South 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa.'
BllCCEBBFL'L - salesmen can increase

their turnings- by placing our Jewelry,
chocolate and gum ussortmonts in small
towns during spurn time, only men regit-larl- y

omployexl on Toad wanted. State
references and territory. W want men
capable of earning $Mjer week and want
them now. See Dun and Bradstreet rat- -
Ing. Devon Mfg. Co., Chicago.

"t.FREE ramnlei water strain- -
ers are winners for agents, both sexes;
dally profit p upward, let us prove It.
.send zc (mailing coat), Ay. Beed Filter
Co,. New Tork

iruSore3d5t.ips,r"u narney 626, neMe" .Matchless
I Co..iIronx, New York.'

pleasant

fcrE?ce8
.
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IIMIjP WANTKl) MAMS H'W w i v i mmi uniu- - u;ixriutiiin
Aifrntii, 5itloaiitcii itlul etullctttirN,

CONTRACTS FOit i'M8 NOW UE5IN0
CUOSHD.

The oldcRt, eveluslVo wholesale nrocery
a nd provision hOUsu 111 Amctlca sellliiK
trt uonsunietSr hnve several lilshly desira-
ble pokltlotis to of for honest, wiUIiIk snles-mu-

Write for pnrilrulnrs, tmmlnfr
and territory desired. John Bex-to- n

Co., Utke nnd Franklin"
Sts.. t'hl-rtUf- t.'

B.VliBSMAN wanted., "iinrii $o "per
inanth. Sell dehler hltthly udvertlsi'il ar-
ticle, exchUlvely br side llhc. No .xamples
to. carry, linperin) Co., St. i.quh. flio.

WANTHH Snlesirlftii for atkte of Ne
braska to handle our now line of snappy
assortments; llbhrat commission or draw-
ing account to rlahl man who can sell
merchandise In small towns. Import Co.,

X1 Market Bt.. Ht. L'ouls. Mo.
SALEHMICN-Ma- ke splemlld. steady In-

come selllntf JI.OO0 nccldent. W.00 weekly
litdemhlty policy with Key label Identifi-
cation; 1.00 annuiillj'. Kaslest inhuraliCo
proposition ever presented, llailner lilloV
Dept.. S33 MarbHdRo nldB.. New York
City.' ;

R.SPONSnil,K. hIRliiy siicceBsrul.' jb'n'it
established rhrtinlfafitUrlni,' company
wants a hhtli class stiloMnian with good
references for city und roall M'ork; strictly
comnilsslou; avernse sale iays about $100
oommlsslon, each salo lirlilKS others; no
samples to carry; a rtenulno opportunity
fort a real producer. Gilbert Perry, Bales
Manager, "WO Draper St.. Indianapolis,
llld.'
"SALESMAN - Old fitabllHhed ' house

.licnlne braricu In. west, 'wants several
efrcsentattvos.' Blsnet Oil compfiny,

Cltvpland. P.
vra start you in business, filrnlsitltlit

everything! men and Wdmen, ISO.OO to 12)
weekly operatlnK oUr, "New Hystem. Spe-
cialty Candy Faotorles" hpme, itnywhero;
no cnnvasslnft. Opportunity lifetime; book-
let free, ItAGSPAkR CO,, Drawer D,
IQast OranKe N. J.

AGHNTB are cplnlnn money eellida: out
bl 10o paokatfes' of at Assorted i'qti
Cards. fi.OOO.r Varieties." ' Ul Profits."
Boll nVervwherA at H gilt. Sample Pack
hBe 10c. Particulars Free. Bulllvttn Card
Co.. 1234 Vim BUren St., ChCOo, III.1- .r: f' " - --; 't.X".- - - ... ... ....

wear. vaiuauie preiiiiuum unci;
;sa?h ci,nton

Co.. .Col.. Q. - t

" m nnVTU T4tltnntn Sllbltl- -

tute for Blot inaclilnejl! Palontea; be is
Olsliaon night ror ll.w. ranicuiam,

Co.. Antlorsor. Ind
.SOWCITOns; magazine proposUldn.

575 prandels Pldg.
mi.v"niin Wnmlnrful machine.

merges oho pint of milk Into one pound
minutes: wi no ..."

swjrn testlmohlals ; lyrtdcluUrit
and ngents' credit terms, yamny
MonwrjCp., JVdshmjtoD. C.

1)E 1 N DI3 PEN DENT YOU can niakfl
$100 to t2.T'ni6iithiy 111 the mall, order bus :
ness; htthdreds. are; f drnls 1 cces tu
money-brlngln- g planh; give you the result
Of years of oxperiericn; only, spare tin e
needed at start: returns nutak;

no cAhVlUtlng, Hwllrt

for 'convincing proor ana - uookjoi irrr.
Wrlto today. Dek 7. Pease Mfg. Co..
Inc. TO Broadway,- - nuffaln N. .

a riti4tr.rt '

n H frtllirtnr wanted! position
hi: a inov makr

fnerleneo unnecesaarr. For partlculttis
write Great . Western .

Accident, Des,
MOlnes, la.'

BARN $50 weekly selling collection cob- -

Inets to merchants. .write ror irwi m.ui-lilef- l.

Bavrcs. Co., 662 Utoledo Bldg., Bt.
lquls. Mo.'

distribute Ollr
$2 pefjiundred paid; stamp f6r

roplT Crow,, Mfg, Co., Btatlon O. Wash-Inirtfil- l,

D. C. ,

TMrm.cT.Afw sbecislty. salesmen, tb
'irao anil thAti nrffojiize sales force,
"ChashDlon" comnlote aecodntant -- tvar-

ranterl fireproof-combinat- ion sale, iiesx
iituxi wvulnm. tnhnev drawer and com
pfete reconlfcr. tte full nUallflcallolis.
The Champion Register Co.. Clovfcland, P.

KAWCSM EN Traveling to sell specialty
..AMi,rtv.ta rvina nwav with twine.

Makea neater pockaBe.dOiits es and ad-

vertises merchant's business. Uberal
eommlsslon. Pld Colony Sales,Co.. Old
Colony Bldg.. Clilcngo.

salesman to corr Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. $l"0
monthly advance anu permanent, position
to right man. .less H. Hmlth Co., Detroit,
Mch.

LARGE manufacturer of specialty line
with established trade, wants experienced
travellne salesman' salary txtsltlon With
expellees advanced: state age, experience
and references In Initial letter. Iroquois
Mfg. Co., Cleveland. o.
"AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appearance,
call' on merchant!) In their territory;
elegant sldo-lln- c, convenient to carry:
good commissions, prompt remittance.
Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. O.'

$25 weekly and expenses to trustworthy
to' travel and distribute samples

forbg wholesale bouse. C. Emery. Chi- -
I caartx'

LEARN TELEGRAPHY AT JIOMK-G- el
salary '10Q ler month. Write now.

Telegraphic, Box 481, Minneapolis. Minn.'
WE will send- you absolutely free our

"Monthly Directory," containing detailed
Information regarding the newest, best
selflrtf specialties offered By responsible
concerns throughout, the United BlutcM;
particulars of salaried and commission
Positions paying $1,800 to $10,m yearly.
Directory HM-Pi- N. Y,.

n- -
. . ' ; . .

WE liny " n. r. r. rw'
men w Ith Hg to Introduco' poultry com- -
nound! year's contract, impenai jug.
Co.. pept 78.' Parsons Kan.

AOBNTB-Y- ou can make over Wi lier
cent profit, apd clear $50 a week putting
out on oU unique trial Belling plan a
new. wonderful kerpserte piantlC light Itl
eubqrbs. smail towns ahd farm "JousoK
Flvo times blighter ght than elMtrl;
Everyone who. .uses joll light goes wildly

i enthusiastic when they see it. One agent
Upld over $800 worth in 15 days. No ex- -
I perlertc necessary. Ask for agency propo
sition. Mantle i.amp tu.. via Aianuui
Bldg. 'hlcago:

l.IFIJ "iniqViince solicitors. C J Bowell,
594 Iiranaels B'dg.'

Mlil ni.K'ii ..ii.t :.uii itor.
llO profits for you; manufacture llAr-le- i-

CTlKp; new lumfectlon: Co iiaekiMte
rosts you ic. Mufhlne, Instruetlone, com-
plete. 7.ro pteinUd. Wend 10c for samples.
HailM' Crisp Co., 1S31 llytle St , Ban Fran-
cisco.

'

Mm3nT8--!- I 'ii week. New Patented
Automatic .Curry Comb. . Takes Jmt 'idlf
as lonK to clean a horse. No
with hall- - nnd dirt. PIk ilomand. U s
protlts. Free sample to workers. Atllo
t'oijib Co., 8188 Penn llldK., Dayton, 0,

.tv-.C- i:,,ul,,...i naw flnlrt bllT

,r,rii j.ilil,n viiti,rtn-o- r miiAsiiKe ma1
chine. Parker sells 8 first day. MitfK-wrat- h

says. mnkliiK 1H dally. I4ewls
sells 4 first hour. Investlmite now,

Postol will do. HIk surprlso a.waits
voh. DlRcJtstono Co.. t2 Meredith HIiIb.,
Toledo, O.'

EN'PHltlUNCUD Mumialno Bolleltors
can triake bin; money ImndllnK oUr rapid
KflllnK 33c und ataaxlne(0)mblnatlnn
Proposition. Uberal concessions', iinlim-tie- d

territory Century Subscription
Auencjv Minneapolis. Slbui'

DK.WN8TlTAT(HW-AKen- ts. Canvass-
ers wanted; I darn you to semi your name
und address, on postal card If you dent
wtlnt a Job. Coulter, BalCH Mfrr.. Ilox

lilwa City, Iowa.
"its week and expenses. Dozen cpstH von
$3; sells for . Sample 25c. Heloher, box
4S1, MliineititollB. MJnn.
"WANTJCD Experienced, Hulesmoil to sell
caps as a sldo line. Rood commission:
references,..!. ltotlUntuni. at. Joseph. Mp,

Clerical nntl Office.

CAIX AT OITR OFFICE
and look over our law list of vacancies 1

for competent office help.
ItlSfKHIONCB CO.,

101Mtt City National Dank Uldg.

Factory nnrt Tmdrs.
. LEARN AttTOMOniliB

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business, tenth

It complete In the largest ana ,,mii
equipped training school In this territory,
lucnfrnieli. demonstrators and enlesmea
are. In demand. Write or call lor our
luteal cainiogue. . .
NEBRASKA AUTOMOUIljl. muiiuum

1415-1- 7 Lloage St.. umana.
WANTED Men In the city und out ..to

learn the barber trade. The new law In-

crease tho 'demand for clean barbers; .100

needed at once. Can qualify you for good
wages In few weeks. Borne money earned
whilo learning, complete outiii ot 1001s

llnldera of our diplomas recoB- -
nnlzed overywliero. Thlrty-thre- o branches
United Btates and Canada, our iuivbii-tage- s

cannot be duplicated. Call or wrlto
today. Moler Barber iiu a.
14th Bt. '

l.ATllioll iiiid nlasterer for job.
Address at once. X 44G, Bee

217 Cnpltol Ave., nil mod., $30.
21W Speheer. all mod.. $30.
270S No, 20th St.. 7- -r . all mod,, $27.50.
303ft Ho. lfith St.. gotsl repnlr. $10.

ItABP RROS.. Doug, IK.'
WANTED Ulacksmlth for alarge' fruit
....I. nl l.'nMliknnrlriu- - OreCOIl OOUniV.

Missouri. Man with family1 p. eterred. who
wouid II to to locate on sma.l fruit furin,
Write or call at once, vr--

chartl Company, 102S-3- 0 city National
Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.'

WANTED Upholsterers and cabinet
makers at Omaha Furniture Monufactur- -
Ing Co.. Raiston, Neb.' -
Drug Store (Snaps) lubs. Knleat, lies Blag.

MUerlluiiPOns., .

George's 10 & 15c restaurant. 1324 Podge.
- RAILWAY mull Oerss wanted; $J
month: Omaha examinations coming soon I

coaching free. Franklin Institute. Dspt
IIC W;. Rochester. N. Y.

aiiw vol' rifiiNO WORK that Is lay
lug the foundation of a successful, happy
life? Or are you Just drifting along,
doing any work you can get. whether you
Ilka It 6r not?

You can't afford to disregard the future.
If between 17 and 25. tho age when yon
lay the foundation of your life's success
or failure, you should be nt work wliero
everything you do .counts.

If yoU feel that your present Job wll
not' lead you well onto the road to suc-
cess, find out what the X'nlted Btates
Navy will do for you. Call ut tho Navy
Recruiting Btatlon, PostofTlce Building,
Oinahu. Neb., and find out everything
about Navy pay, hours, promotion, the
healthy life, physical training und fine.
c'Iiihs oi men you'll associate with. Get
full details about chances to earn n
trade, to sec the world and save up
money, tho officers and men at the

Btatlon will answer every ques
tion. YOU II enjoy meeting them, even If
you declilo tin' to enter the Navy.

Write fur "Tho Miking of 11

a free book which describes
the dally life of Nnvv men. In simple
language and Interesting photos. Bend
now so you won't nut It off und forget.
Address Buri ii of Navigation, Box 200,
Nnvy Denartjiirnt, Wssliliigton, D. C

WANTED Itailiv.v mall clerks for par-
cels post! Iij monthly; examination soon;
trial examination free. Write Ozmrnl,
43 I), St. Iiuls. Mo.'

BR a Detective--F- ir 11 tM to $300
monthly. Greatest opportunities every-
where. Write Detective Wncner. 1243
Ixxlnaton Avr. New York.'

$lfO WEEKLY Proflt-St- urt In business
for yourself, don't worry about capital;
no experience Boyd II. Brown, Omaha,
Neb.'

, lltAK-r- i.,. . r... ...... rn .iriiiiirin vw(i,i-ii- ,
VUI II tier

not r jeacmng rauiiinu: MVHtem naeii in
'.uies; complete Instructions free. Write i

itel C hrlstenscn. 39 Auditorium Bldg.,
chlCncVi.'' I

WANTED FOR II. 8. ARM Y Able
i bodied, linmnrrled men between ages of,g nt)(J si. t tTulted States, of

eoo, nhnracter and temnerntn habits.
,vhu CU, -- P(,ak rPad nn(1 wrte

! 8, languatre For Information apply to
i nucrultlnc Offl eer 13th and Dnuelas Pts..n.',.''t

-- i, '
i605 Fourth Bt. Sioux City.

' aMi- - nt 10th St.. IJncqln. Neb. I

EXPERIENCED man for pawn shop.
Must be first class watchman and Jewelry
Bulesman. Good position tor the right
man. V. Bernstein. Pueblo, Colo.

'' - :,

H!" ,,",1 MjmMi. WVifttfU'litSSfl
::;' to achievement. My twenty, com- -i

.MUcelllori.
Alii; you unemployed or dltialllfUd

with your work,, or get A'ery low.wngla
tvith no prospoct for advancement T Th
automobile .btttlheUt offers . you . oppqr-tunltie-

Our graduates are trMlirfl , by
pructical t'xfjorifineo in .demonstrating,

and driving all mnKfet of,
and command lUrks aUrla

KnormoiiR sates of automobiles has left
great fhortago of good men. Write, fir
full particulars and leant now before tht
spring rush, . National Automobile' 'mlf.
Inc Asioclatlon. Omulin. Neb.

WANTHDMifn prepart as fireman,
brnUeinen. .electric motormcn.- - .color'!train porters.' ItilnOreds put' to work, 170
to 100 month.. No. ux.perletiqc jieceasary;
wo wanted. Btandard Nebraska roads,
Write Inter lUiway, Dept. 234; .Indian-apolis In J

600 men, tfi 4o years did,' wtimd' at
onco for electric jr llway. motorpieii ntld
conductors; 160 to lttt a inoiilh; "iio ex-
perience nevelnry; fine opiHirttlivltv! nb
fitrik.n; ,Wr ,lntnedlktely.fQr appllca-tlo- n

blank. Address 'T 2S1, Hee.
WA N TMDi-- Ma n and wife to talte enargo

of farm. Address B 801. Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED
MAt.W AND, FBMAIb!1 ',

WE FUItNIHH competent stehliKrapM-er- s'

services free, to employer and em-
ployes. 1j. C.Sinlih St uros. Typewriterr tia ti... u. 11,.,.... iwii

TKl.k tlltAI'll t.fialtlniia dlifll.lHlurt .hAi.
by the Union ,1'aclflo and IlUhol Cen-
tral railroads. It, you gain ,.y qui training
In our school. Praotlce on R. It. wire.Address for particulars. II. If. lloyiea,
Pres. Boylei unllece, .Omaha. Ntb.. , ,

Mt,N, wqMUN-u- et gbVernment Jom;
$to week; write lmmdratly..tor' list qi
pqsiUons opeo., Franklin institute. vDept
111 V.. nnrh.kUr. N Y.

WANTEDi-il- ll to 12A tic-- week nrtMlv- -

niade copyltig nnd addressing bitters,
under nur Instructions, work evening.
Send lOo for parttculrtrs. Alkan capyitlg
Works, 823 MttTkct Ht.., Ofcklanil.' .Cul ,'

BIG MON10Y' wrltluir amirs: hundred
of dollars hftve-beee- n mado by stictiesstul
writers. Wo pay 60 per ceiit of-- ' the
Ptorits If BUiicfHStill. . flehd 'us .your,,orlg-Ina- lpoems, songs or melodies today,, or
wrlto for freenartlculars. Duedalo Co..
Dept. 1022. Washington. D. . C.

$5 TO $16 a" day for reiiablo men and
women ngentsi slniuln nnd j?pmninte ol-- f
If free; credit glvehl Wfls(:Msltist,

best sellers even offered; a sale for pvefry
call. Altx of Moll ne, III., averaged near
$1 an hour;, pitch of Bt. Paul,. Minn.,
worked only part time, nveraged $125 a
month for six months. Still of l.atexo.
Tex,, m hours jxna says
"anyon B wllfdK,to.work ca.,,maJo f4 tb
$10 11 day;'V400 per cent prof t for you,
full .i.t.,11. Kl. Ar.M a.ta-'- n ,Mimim A 1 iuiuirnn iun i w w a

Dept. 93, TopcHa, Ran,'

WAftTED HlTOATIOWtt r
VA ITER .wants posltlbn. night job pre

rerreo, Address 1. w), net.
YOUNG coldred man .wishes position as

porter or elevator conductor. Well, 2257.

YOUNG lady now employed wishes
as stenographer; best of raohs

for changing, lAddress ,C. 426, Jlee. .

YOUNG man attending Jlovlea .College
wants work for board. Douglas (IMS.,
" LAUNDRESS, ,wanta day wotlc Tuesday
and Wednesdays. Phone Harney 5503.

POSITION wanted as 'accountant, book-
keeper or nalefchfan' by' VOiirtg man; tor
Interview call Harney Mu- S-

WANTBD-OtMie- rai housework .by good. . 1 . . ihn 'uM.t a .pa iria TIma

WANTED-llva-to secreturysblP 6r
secretary w'tirll requiring Journalistic or
executive ability, by young womunw!tti
university education, experience ulid .ex-
cellent recommendations. Address, W, A.
E ifi07 U Lincoln Neb.'

YOUNG MAN, attending Boylels college
wants work for board. Douglas 1566.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' is INVALIDS NEED PENBIONB. W
8UI1SCRIPTIONB. EACll MONTH .Until
June to THE LADIES' HOME JOUR-NA-

$1.50; Tltlt BATURDAY EVENING
POST, $1.50; THE, COUNTRY GENTLE-
MAN, $1.60: earh $3,000 for THE INVALID
PENSION ABflOCIATION. Hlxtedh lh
Vallds will receive $10 a month, leaving
$1,000 for advertising. Every ordsr wbtth
50 cents. YOUR RENEWALS COUNT.
Won't you help? Also any Diihlldatloh
whatever. MUST HAVE 421 BUliSClUP-TION- S

IN JANUARY. Phono Douglas
;iti3. Always address

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MN. ,
OMAHA. NEB, -

Ax Bweet Bhop, 16th and Jaokson.
Look over our Xinoa candles be- -

for you purchase.
t5 loXn-lo-w

MONEY rate. 210 ileevBId.Phonjr Doug. 2i04.
UNION LOAN CO.

D. B. Griffith, wig mfr., 12 Frsnser BikT

NEW HOME RESTAUIsANT.
15c meals; you will wonder how we do

it, 1514 Capitol Aye.
lcddliig'"unnouncements. Doug. Ptif. Co.

AND when I int. 1 always eut witn
pleasure ut tb woodmen Cafeteria.

Gibson's Buffet
112 South 16th Bt

LlEB UN, "costumes. Hit Howard BL

""Iron fences repaired and painted.
linugias 6zn

HAZEL. . LEAF.i . r PILE.. : i. CONEB. i:.. Belt
!eme. lor ."?nT"!..D1?u, L "Li?f0V"r
'"K U3",f,,u,' D"''Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

ATTltAniilNrS.
OMAHA film exeh . ICtli and Douif: iiiS- -

tlon picture machine and film bargalna
ijTo"MbllILKft -

.. . . m, ' "" ,' "'"1"" ' '.
I VVII.I. exchanue let ire lot 60 bv 150 feel

on 26th und II stieets Hi South omuua.
clear of Incumbrance, worth $600, for
light business automobile,. 1911 or '12 Ford
nr Hupmoblle runabout satisfactory. Ad-

dress Postofflce Box 33, South Omaha.

i

WANT-HP- S

HE DOES

AUTOMoiMlitiG

MurphTDidItfiS'
DRUMMOND'S

BIG NEW
GABAGE

At 26th and l'arnim.
Best repairing.
Best auto shop In idty.
Prom pt service and reasonable charges.
WII1. sacrifice my 40 .horsepower rUn-abo-

never been used. Address A 427,
care Bee.

SICCOND-llAN- l. AWdMOHttiMi
FOR 8ADTD practically new.lttrvtitfauto truck, 22 horse power,, traveled less

75 miles; apply to 633 ilea Uldg.
On account of my business in the south,

I will sell my garage nnd lease tho build-
ing. This proposition la legitimate and
good, my gnrago Is wfclp filled, and Is
storing on nfi average of '23 cars. Mod-
ern and well equipped and; an elegant

r want to leave during tho in,lildli
ot January, but that dots not mean I
will secrlflcc. I offer' a good proposition
to prospective buyer. Will take ednie
property us ialt payment, I4 445, care of
Bee. , ' .

1 '.

TO get In or out of'buslhefca, cat! oa
OANQESTAP; 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. MTJ.

WQUIJ) like 'party with sdme money
and service to:taltb lntcreM.ltl.mj' buil-ues- s.

Can give best ot references. Ad-
dress J 443 Bee.

$5,000 TO $20,000 annual Income. BecUre,
exclusive agency for'gUartiriteed lutttnio-bil- e

tire, blow nuts Impossible, enormous
nuvlng. Liberal terms par-
ties. Prompt action secures 1913 business.
Write P. OyBox 1605,,ew YbrK.'

FOR HALE-Flrst-c- laes tallol- - stlbp ahd
dry cleaning plant, .tlolhtt d g"ood bust-nes- s,

only one in toHyi of S.OoO; reasons
for selling, owner I; sick. Act dtildk Ifyou want this, bargain, Wrlte-on-'phon- e

Joo Goodman.' Psceoia, la. ' v
LET ME START YOU IN TItH MAII

ORDER BUS1NHHS. I started. With an
Idea and 1100.00 und made $50.00i) In 18
months. I nnw have it

My'gYeat., fr.oe book, "HoW to
Achlovo Mall .Order Hueceas.'UlU'Of a
completely equipped set, or twenty, mall
order plans, ,any one ot, which sfaouitl
moke a fortune. This bpok tella how to
nuiruii' HTfirr in t hnHo itiTA

nlete monev maklnir mall irriAr nln in.
elude form letters, eirehlUra, ' advertise-
ments and order gflttlngi'plans. I teach
the nvall order business; So that you dan
make tho mall orders cdhii piling In
from everywhere. Thyrul.vftrtltfimehts
nnd literature I write for you create a,
desire In buyers' mlntjs for tbftftiiilBfi' Is
offered. With coining bt pnrcels poll,
mull order possibilities become .pporrnetls.
Me,, and women, start now, Ih yotir tpaTd
time, to reap tho golden rewards. "I till
you what to dp and haw to' db.jt: Dbii't
bo a wage slave;. get out of the rut: op-
portunity bockons youj.get utU; get back-
bone; fire yoUrself wlth:amblUoH: trUteup and start now.-- Write and ielrn or
my twenty complete money ninkliig mail
order business plans for gucoess seeXers,
My free bodk Is lodde'd with :nn otlormOUa
quantity or insido-inroriiiati- you need.
It Is a B line to a .large. Jnoijle. end
for my great free boqk ah1 etart.malatiK
money now. Address President. Mall
Order School. Suite 200, Brecht Bldir.,
Denver, coio."

DOUGLAS COPPER CO. Stock 99c a
share; owns 35 claims: '.dis-
trict; .sketch map and, particulars mm
11. M. Brown, Mining Broker, Miami,
Arizona.' .

MAN with sodu fountain here is your
chance, a restaurant And dnfeeti6nry
doing a good business at a bargain. Oliver
Groves, Amhorst, Neb.

Patents that Protect
and Pay

Books, advice and searches tree. Send
sketch or model ror search. Highest

best results, prbmptness aMUred.
Watson E. Coleman, intent Lawyer, tA!
F St.. N. W Washington. P. C.

for bale Complete moving picture
show; a snap and moneymaker; having
two, will dispose of --orie Cheap, Address
J. C. Pflug. & Co.. OlilQWA.. Neb. .

FOR BALK First-clas- s variety store In
good live Nebraska town; stock about
$1,200; must sell at once; poor health
reason for sstlmg. Address Y e,

ELITE picture showroom. 516 N. 24th.
South Omaha, new front and newly
decorated; unexcelled' location, room 'for
300 chairs: no fixtures." excellent op-
portunity for an experienced show man.
Hall Distributor Co., 433 Rumge Bid?.
Douglas 7406.

FOR BALE Moving picture .theater in
city of 17,000 Ih Iowa; the chance of a
lifetime. Write to J, K., No. 420 Clapp
Bldg.. Pes Molncs. Ia.
"FOR SALE A good laundry in .westernIowa, a town of 5,009 with no competition,
doing $125 a week business. Owner pas
other business Bo desires' to sett or-- trade.
Small capital can secure It. Y 128. Bee.

FOR SALE CHEAP-ao- od. cofi.1 mine,
fully equipped: 1,000 feet rallroa,d siding;
capable of producing Up to 400 tons daily;
located In Iowa block district; beat block
coal In middle west; over 400, acres ooal,
sixteen tenement houses and store; tnall
Incumbrance; might take some good, latin
In part payment. Best opportunity, In
wide country today; mtist.fct quick. lit
health reason for selling. Address Owner,
C. JW. Iane. CeJitervlile.' la.
"for sale The co-o- at Peru, Neb.
School supplies, athletto kdbde, tblltt

candy, soda fountain, hot drinks
and lunch equipment, books, t6D4iocn
cigars, etc. State Normal .school .town 4nd
good business. For further Information
wrlto II. It. Wiley. Peru. Neb.'
"RIGHT party can secure pormancttt n.

Franklin, 1523 DoUguur Bu


